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PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINK..
? The Shin UTICA, Joba B. Pell, Master, will sail on

.the 1st May.
BOYD fc HINCKEN, Agents,

a6 j No. 9, Toutine Buildiu|.
FOR LIV'ERPOOL..New i,ine..Regular Taenel

for the 25th May..The elegant packet ship 8HER-
I DAN, Capt. Dcpryster, of 900 tons burthen, will

.ail as above. For freight or passage, having accommodations
uncijuallad for splendor or comfort, apply on board, at Orleans
Wharf, foot of Wall street, or to

E. K. COLLINS & CO., 56 Wall st.
The packet ship Oarrick, Capt. A. 8. Palmvr, will succeed

he Sheridan, and sail on the 25th June. a27y
*

TBAi^MA f]LANTFt' M'l'Bin Willi' i'U.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER¬

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 469 horse power, R. J.

Favrs:r. R. N., commander,
is appointed to sail as follows

From New York. From Liverpool.
19th May. 20th April.
6th July. 13th June.

» 24th August. IstAugusL
19th October. 21st September.
14th December. 16tb November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in Ihft aft,
&»1 thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines
and all stores No second class passengers taken. Children
and'r 13 auJ servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or bv letter to
. 16 ABM. BELL k CO. Agents. 117 Fulton st.. N. V.

FARE REDUCED TO I'A 1-A CENTS.
STEAM FREIGHT AND PASSAGE

LINE..For KEYPORT NEW JERSEY.
The new and low-pressure Steamboat

WAVE, Captain Joseph Stoney, will commeuce her trips on

MONDAY", the 29th inst., and run until further notice.
leaving Keyport, near Brown's Point, Middletown, in the
county of Monmouth,every day, Sundays excepted, at 9 o'clock,
A. M.j aud Washington Market Slip, New York, at 2 o'clock,
P M.; Ian ling at Segoin's Dock every trip. Stages will be in
attendance to convey passengers to the different sections of tbe
.ounty. Vor further particulars apply to lite Captain ou

boarJ. Fare to Freehold 37.' cents. »6-3m*

^ SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..Tbe steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY, aud JEWESS, all boats of speed and accommo¬

dation, w ill commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, aud Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
Spear's wharf every aAeruoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
ten-the arrival of the ears from Philadelphia, and will arrive
Beit morning at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrivo from the South, and
.each Baltimore nrs morning in lime for the cars for Phila¬
delphia.

These boats run in connection with the well kuown steam

paaket* Georgia and South Carolina which leaves Norfolk
.very Batut lay for Charleston, giving travellers achoice. They
.lso run ia connection with the Jatnes River boats to Peters-
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
know! that this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
.outhrrn t.-av- Hers, as there a e no chang.s from cars, steam¬
boats, and stages ia the dead of night, as on the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
.ominumty will patrouise theiu, in giving kjuaI facilities and
.nperior comfort.

r ag- ,.nd fare to Norf.vli, $9. JOHN YT. BROWN,
mih-ii Agent.

K r - « am * FAKE REDUCED.".». NO mono"
POLY..People t' New Una for Bothtu, vie

"«K Nrwport and providence..Cabin passage our

dollar.D-ek fifty cents..The steamer LEXINGTON, ('apt.
Yunderbill, will leave New York for Newport aud 1'rovi
deuce, on Saturday, the 4th inst., at ft o'clock, P. M, from
Pier No. 4 North Raver. Freight taken at 4 cents per font. For
further information apply on board.
The eugine, bailers aud hull ol the above boat have br-n |w»l

in rwtnph't order, and fAe public may rtit mrrr" td i*s< Ibart
mill fte ne ter.ng pinaiiced, It being entirely unsieuei.ary to tus

tain her writ established rcpnlntion for speed. The regular
slays for the Leiiitgton la leave New York wiR be YVedim»days
and Satnrdivi. until fuather notice. a4 3in

IMPORTED TRUSTEE, by Cotton, oii>
of Emma, by Whisker. Cotton has alwny>
been considered one of tin best,if not lh« best
four mile herse erer bred in England. In

"speaking of Wim he is called "the celebrated
Cotto"

'

Trustee was likewise a first rate horse, aud was said
when a three year old, for 2006 guineas.

Tru'ter will stand at my stable, near tlie Union Course, Lonj
Island, the ensuing season, at tbe low price af $30c»s|», and f1
to the <1 room. This rule will he strictly adhered to, an I n<

Mare neid he sent to I.in without the moneyjl being better hot!
fm- Uic breeder ami tbe ow ner of the harse. Trustee is a hersenl

great action, and no d >ubt will bring road horses, n* well ai

race hois-s cciual to old Messrnger. The season ta remm-nc-

on the first if February, and to "-qd oa the first af July. AM
neridt nts ..ud 1 scapes at the risk of the owner.

j«ti-3m* JOHN R. ».NR»SK*»

TUTRIA SKINS..4 hales Nutria Skins |usi rvcwied aad
1

for .ale by OGDF.N WADDINGTON ft t o.

aid1*' '27 Bearer street, near Broad street.K
50 GROSS INDELIBLE INK BOXlsS, chenp, tor sale

1 |2I Fulton st. ii, It- I m \

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

DR. J. FRANCIS'S crl-brat d Eye V\at-r i« adapted to all
inflaintory Jittuw of th aye. It ba« Wen tried, and ha*

ancceedrd in r t*e«wli«.-u hope hail ded, nu<l when thr family of
medicine ka<l ile- elated the iufferer to be incurable. U i* .-.d-

apted to weuhn**# of eight mil wiH rem >*« lho«« nrbaiou*,
ecaly, dead, olonily aj tiearanc*#, frrqneatly known 1>y the mm*
<» Cataract#. F/ye# that hire keen di#ea#*d Ibr year*, Iku Ey«
Water hot moil* a p*rf««l cure in a few day*.

CKH i IFICATKS.
From lh« lie*. Mr. Davit, p utor of the ( hnrok at Bmlg#rill#,

V York.
Tlrtu i» t<> c-rtify that a poor man, whom I hare been i

qua in ted with for Mime lime, and after tprnding nine ninntha in

.ii eye infirmary w*« discharged by the PayMcian* of the Inatila-

.ion, with whit they termed an monri'dr Cataract,ao that he
tea* nearly blind j a trial of Dr. J. Kranci*** remedy, three hot
tie* only n ing uwd, remoii d it to the *tira*ri*e of *M who knew
him, and now he can »«. with that eye aa well a* ever he did, I
feel it my duty to give tin* information fur the benefit of tlie

yailn.
A (i»tit!e-nan by the tame of Crady, having a Catarant on

Mtch eye, lUler apcndiag * ighUun month* with *on*e of th* finl
Oculut* in the etlj, wa* giveu up a* incorabla. After ating
®r Kranri* « Eye Water only trn 'lay ., hi* eye* were perfealfy
re«torril, In the **loui*hm>-fll of all hi* acquaintance*.

Another r*v w«» thit of a poor man. after (pending I weir#
nwaltui in <n eye infirmary, wa* di*rharg<*d a* incur*ida«ith a

B*b'jla on each eye. So (hat hr waa alinovt blind. <nd after
¦aiiij Dr. Franor*'. Eye Water bat a few day*, ha* rweovered
ht* -ight pcift'i tly.
The Re*. J. || trritan. 44 Thnmpaon Strael, baring proearrd

. boltlr of ihe ahore for Mr*. H*rri#on'a eyre.**y* to his *«.

<oni«hiwnit, it ha* rwmored the dimne** and n mi which had
been et* *.-¦** for year*.eh* had m**>I many diffiwrnl eye wa¬

ter*. but they all failed, therefore, I hop* th* puldie will »ooa

appreciate it- value.
The R**r. D. Dunbar «*y», from th# te*tim<wiy nf tho«e who

ha** need th*' F.ye Wat»r prep*red hy Dr J. Franei*, I hare no

h«Mtatn*a in recommending It w »'.* tprpial netire of the pwh-
»c, i» en metlnnable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Paitor of the MeDrugal Street Cbairh.

.
OCT- Artificial F.ye* in-erled hy Dr. J. Franci*. that ennsot

be di-linguidicd from the natural, and will perform arnry avo

.ion of tint organ without giving th* vlightmt paaa.aed for hw

great tvnprifemrnt in thie art. he ha* reeeirad a A|doma,
III Barclay *tr< et New T*fhSlBMW

SARS\r.\RIIAA PORTER.A new and haallhy heVe-
rage.. Thi* porter i« mennfai lured by the *nb*eriker« Cram

wigreilient* perfeelly inoffia-ire. tkere being no aareatie u*ad
an the eomj>o*itton. It combine# an agreeable ionie, witb an

nlteratirr. admirably calculated to iangorete and predaee a

healthy action throughout llie »y»tein.
The mo*t delicate run eve it with* >it the poaaihilitr of tre¬

ating an uiuhir evcilemen', at the -auie tim» *lerirr all the ad¬
vantage* from it* tonic propertie* that ran be obtained from
th* b**t London porter.
The Sar- iparilla (iiitro*lured into the |>©rter) ha# long ham

celebrated *» a renovator of the »y*tem. purifying th# blood,
.radicating cutanenua diaeaae*. he.

For a »ummer hen rage for health it i* haliered that thi#

r»irter i* niSurpaaeed by any article *vrr offered to the public
t hrwiig hljlilf carboaateil a»d very grateful t* the palate.
For tale by thegrin-ar dot«n.hy

WHITINC# it BAVCOCR.tl Liberty et.
N B Delivered in any part of fhe eity. aJi-lm*

CARPETINO.A #up*ricr attorlment of Brue#ele f arpet-
in^, three ply do, Superfine do. Fire*, and Venetian Hall

nn<l Stair Carpeting, in erer? variety of quality, color* »a*l
figure*. F*mili"* ahont furm<hing tli»ir hoe*** nill fiu.1 it to
thejf advantage hy palling on the «u'-*erib*r» for a ."pp't of the
ahore. Aleo, for painted Floor Cdotfie, of whieh th*y hare an

attentive a««ortmen» of all width*, *l«n, every article la tbeii
line of b««ine»*. The akore will lie wild at the low**t price*.

J. It J H .ACKETT,
*87 la' No*. 71 F.*«t Broadway, and 71 Dieiaion *t.

*>RKFUMHUlF.SJL EdeV pure Verbena F.*tr.aet; do. do. rerfante
* Heydomua; do. Boiyuet D'Arabie
" F.vlraot Sprino Flower*; do. Aronaatt* Viaegar
" Prraian 8* net Rig*, do. Marking Tnh.for *ale

.?-I"#* by C.R RIND, Add Broadway.

Chemicals, leeches & german silver..Th*
subscriber would remind his extensive city and country

friends, that he has constantly on hand the rarest Chemicals
Drugs, superior large sized Swedish Leeches, and German Sil,
ver in ingots, sheets and wire of all guace nnmbers; brass wire-
3*2, for brush and sieve makers; Dutch metal and Brouue,
itc.
German Sliver Sheets, Solutinus of Tin,

(* Teaspoons, Iron and Red Liquors,
u Tablespoons, Soda Ash,
* Bu'tcrknives, Morphine,

*Ladles, Strychnine,
" Kislkkuives, Veratrine,

wCasting;, Spirits of Nitre,
Aqua Fort is, Ether,
Nitric Acid, Aqua Amoaia,
Parting Acid, Diamond Cement.
Muriatic Acid,

All the goods are warranted and sold at wholesale and retail
on very reasonable terms, hy

LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
a92-y No. 3 Cortland street.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain nnd Fum y Paper Boxes of all

KINDS AND SIZES, IN EVERY STYLE, AKJ FOR ANY
link or bvsinkss whatever,

l'il Fulton itrecl,
Three doors from Nassau -*?

NEW YORK

City and country merchants wiM dial r«B*tasiUy a very
arge stock en hand. They can be accommodated at short no
tice to any sine or auy quantity they please; also, by shippingthem in so profitable a packing as may be desired to :«y parte?
America.
Real genuine fcologne Water, imported from Germany, of s

most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also, just received by late arrivals, a fine lot of
COLORED AND MARBLB PAPER,

of the m st beautiful patterns. rayll-y
'

PATENT WINDLAM.

BEDSTEAD.
Ct?- THE Subscribers, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer*,

are prepared to execute, w ith despatch, all orders for their Bn
rivalled Patent Swelled Beam Windlass Bedstvads, which are
now almost universally used, ae being the best artiole ae yet in¬
vented.combining ease, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon b) the windlass and stveHed beam it

made perfectly light and free from all liability to sagg, still leav¬
ing an elasticity in the same, which renders it particularly easy,
and timplr in construction; the matter of putting up and taking
down will be found of but little trouble in comparison with those
of auy other construction, whilst the precision with which the
component pants are fitted, acts as a sateguard against the intro
duction of any Kind of veriniu.
From the care taken to rvuder each Bedstead perfoct, the. r

qualities for durability will rnommnd litem to purchasers.
who are invited to call and examine a large aeeerUneat, new on
mm).

Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, MtHrsmei
Feather Beds, fcc. constantly on hand.

J. W. k C BOL'THACK, Ne. 1M Bzoadway,
jelfty FranMia Hense.

FANCY AN'D~rOLOKED^PAPER..Just arrived, n most
splendid assortment of plain, coloured and marble paper,

for printers, stationers, bookbinders, apothecaries, sugar-bakers,
and especisllv motto paper, for the latter, beautifully cut, and
to be sold by the ream extremely cheap for < ash, at No. 121
Fulton street, three doors from Nassau. Best arrangements
are to he Ibuud likewise to ascemmodst* country merchant*
and wholesale dealer*. f Id 3m

WINDOW BLIND MAMKAUUHr.

THK subscriber respectfully bees to inform the public, that
he ha* constantly ou hanll a largr and elegant assortment

of every description of the pouted transparent washable win¬
dow etsitAii., enasisliac of luliau a a-1 other landscape* DU phi-
nous, Chinese, Arclntectaral ant batiey aiiuu, wYi.w i.^'.»
contid -it11y recommend for thrir beauty, strengt h and great du¬
rability, as they base been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen year*. The priers of the shadus, including
.ords, tassels, rack, patties, aud fit tin-s tor windows, complete,
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds paiutad and idled
to order, by applying to

«EOR(iE PLATT, Id t^rnce it.
N. B. Country dealer* supplied witk blinds aud blind fittings.
miff #w*y

^ALAMANDI.R WORKS, No. hit t auaon street.. Itse
O proprietor of tkis estahlishsnrnt invites the particular at
UuLoa of proprietors cffurtiaees of different kinds, iron foun¬
ders, engineers, masons, builders, chemists, mauufacturers, and
others who require a great heat, to the articlee made by him,
consisting principally of Fire Bricks of all descriptions and
shapes, warranted equal to Hie reh br-strd Stourbridge bricks,
Tiles of various kinds far bakers' ovens and green houses; Cs-
Issres for grates, linings for stoves, fire cement. Portable Furna¬
ces, sufi-rior to any others; Flint Stone Ware for cltrmssts, war-

rantedco resist tne actionef fire, acids, lie. Itc A large as¬

sortment of thee* articles are kept constantly on hau l, and
likewise made to oribr st the shortest notice- all of which are

offered for sale ou the most reasonable terms.
mlb-dm* X. LE FOULON, Proprietor.

nANIRL BOLL, lormerly of No* It Bell, offers for tale
hi* whole stock of Plants, consisting of a choice enlh ctioa

of (Jeera-Housc and H 'i ll >uss Plants, with hie Shrubs sad
Rose* which is the best in the United Stale*. They will be
sold together with his gr-eu houses or in lots to sail pareS iters

Ladies and genll-nvn wishing to mtke a selection w ill do well
by calling s<k>ii. If not disposed of b) the 4th of Juue, bhey wfll
then be sold at public auction oa the prcmito*. lie likewise
offers a l.irge quantity of Mulberry Trees of differsat kinds,
the MulhtCkalit, Morrtto, Alpine, lu. (ho whole will b* dis¬

posed of on very reasonable terms, slal-lm*

Tll.l DOLlTlTN^TAVERN, 4® CANAL ST
flrT" THE subscriber having takeu the above establishment,

tad having thoroughly repaired Ike same, r-spertfally solieita
a «ontiniiaace of the same public patronage he wss favored
with at Ins <dd est iblishineul, ia Delanry street. Hi* Mends

may rest assarrd that his whole time and attention will In- devo-
led to their comfort, aud that his Al e, Win*, and all hind of
Liquors will U.- of the best quality. Convenient rooms for Re¬
ferences, Dinner Parties, Ac. Beds h> the night or week.
m«3*w Willi \m HAYDON.

Cr/- SECOND WARD HOTEL..Neat to Msr comer ol
Fulton street, iu Nassau street This writ known eslablkhmsml
bar iag and- rcon- a thorough refitting, is uow in complete order
for Ike aaaoinmoilotsim ol' those who may honor it with their
patronage.

There arr in this house,beside* the lower story,which is thrown
entirely open as a public bar room, a large room up->n the s*

eoud story, 7-1 feet by 71, well suited f ir the aerommosiatsoa of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to

die n«e of club* referee*, or for Use transact*** of other privai»
biMinet*.
Clubs aud private parties acoomanxlated with rsso a*, and

.nay be faratshesi with dinners or supj»ers, romposeJ »f evaej
»pe.-i.-s of ipune or i*lt«*cy which tlie markets afford at short
notice. EDMUND JONM, Prop wtor.

KNH KERBIX REU MALL. No. I* Park Row..Thu sate
?cribers having opened the above house oa the EURO

PF, 4 N PI,AN, would respectfully inform their friraJs and the

pablir, thai they are now ready to aocomuiosUte them ia a style
not to be surpassed by any similar house in this city. Tn s

house will always be fiirnisned wilh even convenience, and all
the Usuries of an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
bulging rooms, which are airy, newly furnished, and ia perfeet
order. The Ordinary, beiagon the first rtoor, is spaeions, neat,
convenient, and well furnished; and the table* shall always b«
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
eaprrienced cook*.
The marked success which ha* lltentcJ eataWliskmanta of

this kind, is sufficient evidence of tkrir adaption to kotk business
men and travellers.
. Oeallriwn visiting tbvrilv, will find tkis a ns»*t desirable and
central situation, being nearly ou Broadway, fronting lb# Perk,
and, ia short,c*n< eatrstes the beauty and elegance of local sad
transitory object* of allractioa and «pl<-n h-r with which New
York abounds EDSALL A JONES
N. B..For the accommodation of Traveller*, this house will

be »pea at all hoar* of the night. al-tf

DANIEL AWl.KlfKY, ll Ann str-el, return* h«* sinesg*

thanks to hi* numerous friends for the liberal stusporMhey
have nniformly rendered him since be first opened his Rcfeatnrg
aud assure# Uiem that it will be his. oust ant endeavor to merit*
.ontiuuaiee of their approbation. Hi# table it always furuithe*
with the best the market affords , and tho*e siho may honor Hi*
table with their presence, may denead span beiag served with
cleanliness, civility and prompt#tode jl# If

N~~ KB' REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY inform* hi* friend
and tlse paldie that he has opened a uew Refectory, in tbaj

large and elegant building, No. 144 Fallon street. I iwi, I lesb
an* Fowl are alw ays to be found on his table*, and eeery iHkn
ey of the season pk-ovided a# soon as it anysrs in the maekdt
Nn ewre or attention will be wauling on In* part, to give general
mtiafhetion, and he hopes to find that genrrons eaeonragemeal
whirh he it determined to deserve.

itfMf J ftXYEENEY

HR FLUSHING PAVILION it mm ready to aeromrn*.

Jl slate transient and permanent hoarder*. A few more

families will he takea cbsap, if application* are mid* toon.

I ishiag, April |», I won slfi-lmeod'

For Male a Rnranin.
THE ADVERTISER wishes to .impo*e of n FINE

PARK BAY MARE, lAj hand* high, ia heslihy ennditiow,
and can trot a mile in three and a half inmate* in harnesa.war¬
ranted perfectly kind and gentle.
Aim, a very light running WAOON. with shifting top and

In go.xf order.
Aim, n new, substantial and light HARNESS, whioh ha* not

bs»en ia use over a month.
The above can be seen at Ibe stable of Mr. Charles Galta-

in Spruce street, near (bold, where every infurmatisui will
bo given, and will be sold together oil reasonable terras, the
owner being aboui to leave the city. n*-l wis*

IT. fg. CIknII Court.
Present, Judges Thompson and Bctts.

Mar 1st..Murder on tiie lli^h Sras..Cornelius
Wilhelm and Joseph Vcr Bruggen, two foreign sai¬
lors, were put to the bar, charged with the murder
of Armel b. Turley, Captain of the Hrig Braganza,
011 the high seas, on the 5th da/ of August, 1AJH.

After two hours had been spent in challenging.questioning.examining.trying.disputing and argu¬ing with the Court, Counsel, and the Jurors summon¬
ed to trr the prisoners, the following individuals
were sworn and empaunelled to decide between the
United States of America and the prisoners, vis:.
Milton Sfi. John, Citizen; Ant'o. Aramguren, Alien;Win. W. Graham, do Robt. Grant, do
John Burrows, do Joseph Crojier, do
H Y. Suydam, do Ferdinand Unger, do
Joseph Chambers, do William Suietch, doUriah Davis, do
Win. Bruce, do
The prisoners'counsel waived their right to six

alien yurors alter eleven had been sworn.
B. F. Butler, Ksq., District Attorney of the United

States, briefly but forcibly stated to the Jury the
charge against the prisoners, and explained the tech¬
nicalities of the indictment, together with the facts
which he expected to prove by his witnesses.

It appeared IVoui the learned gentleman's state¬
ment, that the mutiny broke out about 2 o'clock in
the moraim; oft lie 5th of August, when the Braganza
was between Ihe Azores and the Continent of Europe,in latitude 37 or 3H north, and in 14 or 15 degrees of
longitude west of Greenwich. 1 he prisoners were
arrested at the city of Kinden in the Kingdom of Ila-
¦ over, to which city they bad proceeded on foot after
running the Bragatza on shore near the Island of
Borge.
The first witness called was Robert IMoir..In

the month of Aug not last 1 was second mate onboard
the American brig Braganza. On the 7lb of July she
sailed from Philadelphia; Captain Turley was in
command, and Thomas V'andersluys was first mate,myself second ; we had four able seamen, a buy and a
steward. The two men at the bar were part of the
crew; Wilhehn wm called Bill, the other Joe.one
of the others was called Hans, and another llarry;
to the best of my belief " Harry" shipped as John
Adams; the boy was culled Jew; he is in Court and
answers to the name of J ames DaveyBrown, the
steward, is also in Court. There were two passcti-
fera,Mr. and Mrs. Diehl,besides the Captain's wife;understood that Mr. Diehl was the owner of the
brir.

On- Friday night, the 5th of Angust, I Left the deck
a little after twelve o'clock, and the first mate took
charge of the watch. 1 cannot say which of the crew
were on deek; but Hans and Joe were in the first
mate's watch. Adams and Bill were in>nty watch..
1 cannot say if ray wateh left the deck when 1 went
belnw- 1 went to my own berth, which was a state
room in the cabin. The captain and his wife were
abed in tho starboard borth, and the other two pas¬
sengers in the larboard. My berth was rather more
forward, and it was necessary foe tneui to passthrough my room to get on deck. A luuil two o'clock,
as I judged, 1 was awoke by the cry of "murder."
It sevno d as if the cry proceeded Crom the chief
mate. I also heard a scuttle on deck. I immediately
went into the cabin and found tho other personsalarmed, and the captain and Mr. Diehl dressing. 1
uii»s uuk)M»«>i iuu.«d in. a lie captain went upfirst. I do not think the eaptain was armed then. 1
was at the bottom of the stairs as he was at the top.
On reaching the deck, I saw a man laying with his
head down the companion wav. 1 did not know him
at first; hut he spoke, and 1 discovered it to be the
first mate. It was a moonlight night. Ho was much
disfigured with bloxl and wounds: The four sea¬
men were on deek at the time. The crew immedi¬
ately attacked the captain and myself. Joe engagedthe captain. As soon as Bill saw me, he took part in
the at!ray.
Joe was armed with cithers pump brake or a hand¬

spike. liill had a * heath-knife in hit hand. Han*
had no wcupon;and 1 do not think that llarrj had. 1
took hold of a belaying pin, with which I struck at
Joe. but minit'd him, and bit Harry. 1 fell dom
with Harry, and tried to force him down, hut I fell,
and one of the prisoner*, Joe, struck me full swing
with the handspike, and Harry attempted to stab mi
with his knife, aud succeeded in cutting my fingers
severely. To the best of my recollection, the cap¬tain ran away to get hit cutlasses. Then he, Dill
aud Harry, unhooked the hinges of the gangway,
amidships.and it fell overboard, leaving the bulwarks
so exposed, that a person might easily be thrown
overboard. Haiisand roe were still scuffling,when two
of the other* laid hold of me, and tried to launch me

overboard. I weut ovsr the ship's side, and took
Hans along with me. He tried to disengage himself,
but 1 held on to him; we fell on the after guy, the
lower studdingsail being act at the time, and both of
us got on it. The other* threw him a rope and he
got on deck. Joe, seeing me clinging to the boom,
cauie with a handspike and struck me on the arm

with such violence asto break one of the small bones.
While I was getting on board 1 saw the captain come
on deck with hi-, rutlass, and that drew oft' the at¬
tention of my assailant, and 1 succeeded in gaining
the deck and craw ling to the companion way. I was
more iniuicd by the blow I got before I went over¬
board than by tlrose I received en the boom. On
reaching the companion gangway, I saw the first
mate ly ing down there. The captain, at the time I
oame oil the deck, was begging for mercy.say ing,
" Spare me, for the sake id my w ife, and I will for¬
give you all that has occurred." After 1 got down
the companion steps, I heard the doors nosed and
nailed down, so a* to prevent onr giving the eapt-uu
any assistance. After this, I continued to hear the
captain cry for mercy, but did not hem any thist
said by the prisoners. A few minutes elapsed and
then 1 heard a splash in the water.heard a voica. as

from the water, which I knew to be the captain's,
cry out, " Oh! my God! I am dying!" The ship
was not going inure than two knots at the time, and!
saw him in the water fioia the cabin w indow ; he w as

trying to swim. I did not watch him natil he sunk;
but, it being night, 1 suppose be was quickly out of
sight.

I did not go on deck again for seven day* after this.
All that time wc were kept in close confinement by
the crew. We bad held conversations with them
throagh the cabin skylight. When wc ant again on
deok we found Joe in command of tho brig. They
told us we knew what they had done with the l ap-
tain and they considered that they should have to

put u* oat of tho way, in order fo save themselves.
Mr. Catting.Sta e w hat they said.
District Attorney.Did you have communication

with the whole of theml
Witncs.Yee. They aeked fur various things

which wo had in the cabin and which we refused to

give up noless we knew what we were to do They
slid not say what Ibey intended to do with the brig,
until a few hours before we left her. At the time
of the mutiny we weru eastward of the Western
Islands, sailing for tho straits of Gibraltar, on sur

way to (tenon Tbe crew changed the course of the
vessel and steered to the north. Wc aeked them
what was their reason for this and they *tid they
were bound up the British Channel. One of the mn-
tineers stated that he could take the brig within a

few feet of hi* father's door. Ilcfore we got on deok,
we asked for permission to be released from tho ca¬
bin. They did not sty they had any objections but
wo«ld consider of the application. At first they
treated us with great contumely, demanding us to

give up the fire-arms, and when we found that we had
no ammunition why we agreed fo throw the arms out
of the cabin window. They then demanded tbe
quadrant, which was given to them. They also de¬
manded the watches and jewels which were in the
cabin, and in case of our refusal, they threatened to
stop up the cabin window*, which threat they par¬tially carried into execution. They also said they
haew there was specie oa board, and unless tee gave
it up thev would lied a way to o»ake us. I hey alio
attempted to suffocate u» by fdlin* the cabin full of
smoke. We then promised that it they would stop
(he smoke, we. would gather up what property there
seas and give it up to them.
The first persons that were permitted to cocao on

deck wen* Mr. and Mrs. Piehl; a negotiation had
hoeo going on between the persons in the cabin and
the mutineers for the jolly boat; they said they could
see a sail from the mast need, and if we wished to
save oar live* now was (he time, fwr they would give
us tho joily boot to get off in. We then weot ow deck;

Joe was at the wheel and the others were standinground the companion's gangway; they were all arm¬
ed with either a sheath knife or a hatchet, except the
man at the wheel; Harry said he was tirst mate; we
then applied for the long boat, and after some mur¬
muring, it was agreed we should have it. When it
was agreed to, Mr. and Mrs. Diehl, Mrs.Turiey, my¬
self and the eolored man got into it; it was about two
o'clock in the aftornoon; the first mate was at that
time lying in the cabin; the brig when we last saw
her was steering N. N. E.; we steered S S. E., and
were picked up by the brig Krgnin of Scnrboro',bound to Greenock, Scotland.

1 arrived here oa the 20tk of Oetobcr; I have not
seen the prisoners front the time I left the vessel un¬
til this morning.
Cross examined..Two years before this 1 had

sailed as mate of an American vessel; 1 was bora in
the Isle of Wight, but came to this country in the
year 1831. I shipped us an American citizen, but had
only declared my intentions; I shipped then under
the name of Patterson, anal hailed from the State of
Maryland.
Mr. Cutting..How did you get a protection 1
Witness..1 shall decline to answer that question.Cross-examination resumed..The steward was

the only American on board of the crew; I hud onlyknown the brig ten days before 1 shipped; the onlyknowledge 1 have of the ownership of the brig 1 de¬
rived from Diehl; I knew the krigwas sold in Phila¬
delphia and heard that Diehl had bought her; my true
name is Moir. Not more than two minutes elapsedfrom the time 1 heard the cry of murder before I got
on deck; the first thing I saw was the Captain and
Joe scathing together; 1 did not see the commence¬
ment of that sen (He; 1 saw one of the crew with a
knife and the other with a handspike; Joe had the
knife; these two did not appear to have been engagedin the affray, hut showed every intention to assist
their shipmates; Hans attempted to get hold of ntc
when I struck Joe. I saw the Captain make a blow
at Joe with his sabre, and kr.ow that Joe had a gash
on his hand, which he said had been done by the
Captain
Mr Cutting.Had you any cutlassl
Witness.No; 1 wish I had been able to get hold

of one.
Croso examination, resumed.Joe's fingers were

out, because I saw the wounds after 1 came on deck,
seven days after thry had possession of the vessel.
The last I saw of Hill during the affray was when he
was trying to get Hans into the veosel again. I sup¬
pose it took me five minutes to get from the placewhere I got on to the deck again to the com¬
panion. 1 got in at the starboard side, whilst the
captain was lying on the larboard, near the mainmast.
1 nave no doubt but the crew stabbed the oaptain
several tii«cs before tbey threw him overboard; Joe
was standing near bim, and not lying near the com-

panicm.gangwry. Diehl was not on deck during the
alfray. We did not throw any thing out of the ca¬
bin windows to the captain; we had. no rojt* »-c«,
if one liad been thrown from «iecfc we must haw
seen it, ami I saw nothing of the kind. Daring the time
we wore confined in the cabin,we saw several sail; one
was a bark, which passed within a quarter of a mile.
I judge at the time wc got into tne boat we were
about JOtt miles from t'ape Finisiere .the Cape
lying E. by N. from the brig.
Hy Mr. Staples.At the time Diehl got in the boat,

a conversation took ulaee betweeu him and Hill, theMr. I)iehl said, il' he. Hill, came to(irssoner, when'biladelphia, he should be glad to see him. 1 be¬
lieve that Hill was anxious to give ns the longboat,
because 1 had heard hita say repeatedly that we
could not save our lives ia the jelly boat. I saw

in theHill,daring the affray,throw open the gaagway,which
enabled me and llans to fall into the water.
George M. Diehl called and examined by the Dis¬

trict Attorney.. 1 am an Amerieen citizen, aud re¬
side in Philadelphia. I owned the brig liraganza,and was <m hoard of her with Captain 1 ¦.ivy, in the
month of August last. 1 have heard the statement
of the last w itness, as to the number on hoard, and it
i* correct.

District Attorney.Well, sir, state what occurred
the night of tlie mutiny.
Witness.Why, it was about two o'clock in the

morning, that we heard the cry of murder. The
captain and Moir went on deck, aud we heard a

scMlllr on the deck. In a few uiinutes the second
mate came down disabled, as he said, frem a blow he
had received whilst above. The first mate al«o came
dewn wounded. We then heard the captain cry out.
.' KorCiod's sake have mercy on me, and I will for¬
get and forgive every thing that has transpired " lie
alse shrieked and groaned as if from a wound. After
tins, I heard a splash in the water, aad saw hina pass;
but, from the velocity of the vrss-rl, going through
the water, soen lost sight of him. We distinctlyheard his voice in the water. We then heard the
erew fa.ten the companion with nails, and put a
heavy chain cabin on it.

District Attorney.Did tha captain rrtnrn to the
cahia for ctttlasstsl
Witness.I cann.t say whether lie took one up

from his berth at the first or not. I saw it distinctly
fleam, as he uasheathed it. Whilst in the water,
heard the Captain make some ; ppeul to his Ma¬

ker and beg of the crew to save his life for his wife's
take; shortly after daylight we heard the men en¬

gaged at something, and found that they were sling
ing a p'ank across the stern for the purpose of closing
Ike cabin windows; we remonstrated with the crew
as they leaned over the taflYail.by holding our heads
out of the cabin windows. I asked them "where
they were goingl and what they intended to do with
u*!%' Ons replied, they were going toHenna, anil we

would find out what they were going to do with us

soon enough. They then demanded the charts aad
nautical instruments, and also the jewels and money
we had; these were handed np in buckets. They
then gavn us some water which, for certain reasons,
we dnl not choose tonsn; the next day we discover¬
ed the smoke in the cabin, and on asking what it
meant, Wilhrlm swore by his Maker that we had
more property, and that unless it was given up, he
would suir»cate the whole of us; they also demanded
that the fire arms be given up, and as they were use¬

less, we threw them overboard. On the following
Saturday, Mans hailed us from the deck, aud said
there was a sail in sight, and that if we had a desire
to escape, we nust lake the jolly boat; I t«dd them
the joHv boat would not live, and begged them to

five us the other; they told me to come on deck, hat
refused, tiniest my wife was permitted to accompa¬

ny me. On gaining fha deck, I requested that Mrs.
1 nrlny and the second mate should be permitted to
come up; they consented to that course, and the
lady and Moir came up; we then spent about two
hours in negotiating for the long baat, and at langth
got her. During that time, we had several can ver¬
nations with them, ami they did not regret what had
occurred,hut said that if it was todo agaiatucy w ouhl
do the same thing; Hill said that the Captain had
gained the deck twice after having been thrown into
the sea; he also admitted that he had been brake into
his bady.

I think that Adams said that was not the first cap¬
tain they had made away with. We then consented
to take the long boat; they hauled her out and we

got our stares from the cabin They released the
cook from the forecastle snd permitted him to join
us; the hoy wanted to get awny also, hut 1 was ap¬
prehensive they would try to run the boat down if we
took hiin W e applied for the first mat", but they
denied our bringing him off, saying they would take
care of him themselves. He was then evidently
ing, and we believe did not live 24 hours I he brig
went to the aarthward and eastward, and we made
for Ike Portuguese Coast. The %rs«el thst picked
us up was from hicily, hound for tJlasgow, hut put
into Ureenock to land n«. Meforu we came out of

the cabin, some of the crew asked it the first Mate

was alive or dead; we hesitated at giving arr answer,
when one oft hem said, if he is not dead, he soon willhs;
I wont he pasitive who it was made the remark, but
one of them said he could take the vissel through
thn English Channel into the Herman Ocean, aud
within a few fathoms of his father s hause. They ap
ptHfttl ffry hontiln toward I t hf a widow. I
told tbem she could not he to blame for har husband's
acts; but the feeling appeared to he that she would
testify against them; at the time f the smoking they
said "they intended to give the captain's wife a

,1 Id good smelling;" when we asked for the
long butt, they said it was necessary to their own
safety; we then asked for the vessel, and offered ta

let them have the long boat, but that proposition
they would not listen to.

( ross-examined by Mr. CuttiM..1 bought thebrig four days before (he tailed, aod the belongedexclusively to me at that time and at ail timet. Mybrother wat indirectly interested in bar, hat 1 cannotsay to what extent. The regular wat carried offwith ih«- vessel; a ceny remains at the Custom House.My brother wat perhaps interested to the amount of. ne hall The vessel was insured, and 1 believe thecargo was insured in London 1 insured the vesselfor #4,500, and her freight for #4,000. She costabout $->,tj<X). I have since received the sum of theunderwriters. 1 he crew were ell foreigners, betprotected. I do not know that the captain was cele¬brated lor brutal treatment. I do not know what wasMoir s reason lor not going again on deck; it certiinlywas not in consequence of the fastening down of thecompanion way, because that was notdoae until afterthe captain s death. 1 beard the captaia unsheatlsthe outlass, and found the sheath afterwards in hisberth. I remember seeing on« at thu mea wounded,alter we get on deck. At the time the captain wenton deck, he did not say that he wanted assistance, orindeed that he wanted anything. After this, as wellas 1 can recollect, from the excitement, there ap-peared to be a cessation of hostilities. We none of
us w ent to the assistance ef the captain at that time.The second mate had no wounds but the braise
on his arm. 1 bad no means of defence if 1 had
gone up on deck. 1 de not recollect bearing anyheavy tall before we saw the captain in the water. We
saw him for twenty or thirty yards astern ef the ship..At day light, after we left the ship, there were twosails in sight; one we thought was our ewn; but wemade from her, and gave chase to the other, butfoond it useless to keep it np, because we did net
gain en her. 1 then scanned the horizon, and saw
ene to windward, and by plying at the oars we gottn her.
When we first got on deck, Adams appeared to

be in command. 1 have since beard that he haar
himself in prison, at Hmdea, in the kingdom of
Hanover.
Hy M r. Staples..They did ant offer us back any ef

the property which had been given them from the
cabin windows. They gave us what previsions wewanted, and 1 said we were perfectly satisfied on
that score. We had a coa.pass, but no chart. We
attempted to get a spy-glass, but Adauis toek it awayagain.
Ky the District Attorney.My brother is an Ame¬

rican citizen, residing at Philadelphia. My reacouu
for not going on deck were that 1 had no arms, nasi
that it was necessary for nie to stay below to protectthe ladies. They gave as a reason for not letting us
out of the cabin that they should be hanged if we got
tn land. I said everything I coald to get elear. Theyasked where 1 wanted to laud. I said ®a the ceast
of Portugal; to which they rejoined that in all pro¬
bability we should be picked ap by an English ves¬
sel, and carried te some end from thence they
knew tb»\r »**u/ii Se pursued and taken. I added
iliat we could get to Genoa. They extorted a pro¬mise from us that we would not disclose the transac¬
tion.

lly the Jury.1 believe they permitted as te leave
the vessel under the idea that we shoald not dia-
elose or perhaps have the opportunity to do so.
Hv the Court.At the time we left the brig the

wind was light, hut in favor of the coarse the bri(
wa« geing in. The boat we left in leaked badly, hut
it was the West of the two.

Ity District Attorney.The long boat was partiallyfitted up for the crew to escape from the brig, in
case they were pursued by a man of war. 1 have
since seen the watch which I gave up in the Mar¬
shal's office, and a comb which belonged to the cap¬tain's widow, together with several articles of cloth-
iag.
My Mr. Cutting.1 have understood that these

things were foaad among Adams's clothes after he
had committed suicide.
Counsel.Give the language the men used wkeu

thrv said thov did not regret what had passed.Witness.l cannot. They said they had been bad¬
ly treated.
Counsel.Say what the captain had done to cause

this violence, or what they said he had dene.
Witness.Why they said they could not please

him in doing their duty. Well,they merely said they
were satisfied with what they had done.

District Atterney.Ilad Captain Turley used W»l-
holxis badly during the cruise!
Witness.Not to my knew ledge.
Mr. Staples.Did he nut often go on deck with U

cull***te entorce nil oruers i

Willie**.I nrversaw him.
Mr. Cattiil-Wu he known commonly aa the

Philadelphia devill
Willie**.Never heard of it.
Jiinei l)avey examined.1 am a native of England,

I* year* old. 1 shipped aa a boy an board the brig
la*t July. The mutiny commenced when we were
out about 90 day*. She was afterwards run ashore
on an Island near Kmdcn. Un the night of the muti¬
ny, I was at the wheel Irom 12 ta 2, whan it was ta¬
ken by J««* and I went and lay below a hen coop.
I wa* roused up by soma eae screaming out. 1 be¬
lieve it wa* the first mate, and saw on getting up a
general scutHe, but could not say what they wtre
about. I saw Harry ami Jee against the mate and
saw twe others again*! the Captain. '1 he gangway
was sent overboard about that time, when 1 saw Jon
snd 2d mate struggling, while the ether was pushing
him on the rail. I could see both their heads over the
ship's side, and then 1 saw Adams take a handspike
aed strike the mate with it. One of the crew was all
this time beating the Captain while aaother waa
kneeling on his body. If ill told me he weald take
eare that n* one should hurt me il I would go for¬
ward and look after the cook. I objected to going,
and he gave me a kick on the backside and sent nse
forward Joe, Hill and Harry were tke three that
hove the Captain overboard. The seroad mate and
liana got on board,and 1 never *aw the Snd mate after¬
wards. The steward screamed out when he saw tke
Captain lay hold of the main chains, and llarry «aid
if be did not hold his tongue they would tend him
the same way. They then began to'fasten up the com¬
panion way, and while they were doing thai the Cap¬
tain elitnbed up the chain*, got ever the bulwark* end
on the deck. At this time liana had gone to the
wheel and the others were standing reund tke
companion. Hill assisted to fasten it.also
Harry. Joe had his hand and head cut, and did
nothing. After the Captain got on dcrk, llarry
teok a stick and beat bun on the bead and Ibea
Joe and Bill toek and threw him overboard..
The eaptain said, "Oh! fie Hill, what will becoaae of
yon.'* The second time he laid hold of tke maia-

"chains again, and said " Man. >fJ"¦ will take me ia 1
will look over it all." Hill then went forward aed
got the cook's axe, but whether he struck the capteia
er not I do not know: I heard him begging for mercy;
I did not see Joe delegeny thing, hut stood at the rail
looking on; seSBU on* threw a stick, but I do not
know who it was. The last ward* I heard the eap¬
tain say were- Mary oh my dear Mary, I'm dying."
Then thev hauled down the stan'sail* and laid them
en the eosepsuijon over the skylights; they then
told me tog<> sh'ft aed take in the to'gallant atun'seile
and ,end ih>m d<>we <>n the deck. Adams and Wil¬
liam* did lb* eaptain between them.sometimes one

wan Id give the orders and sometimes the other. At
breakfast next morning, Hill said he had struck the
rnptsin'* hands witk the pole of aa aae, and tke oth¬
er* said tbey hove one or twe sticks at him.- Joe eaid
that he struck the chief mate with an hatchet first j
he also said that the eaptain was coming up when ho
.track at him, hut the captain hit him with the cut¬
lass and cut hi* hand, which made him drop the cat-
lass. After they had possestioa of the ship they toek.
.nine wine before breakfast.
Cross-examined by Mr. Catting.I have not told

two different stories ia relation to this affair. Tie
first 1 saw of it, w as the eaptain and the second mate

struggling with Hans, and saw two of them after
thev were overboard; they were rather abaft thu
rail before they fell overboard. It was Harry, Bilf
aed Joe that assisted to throw the captain overboard:
Hans was at the wheel all this time, and sfterward
Joe took a spell as well as he could with his wound¬
ed hand.
By District Attorney.The second day after the

arrest of the prisoners, Adam* bung himselt. I de
not know how we came to lie arrested, bu, I sup¬
pose It ws* because we had no MM* Wheu the
steward .ailed out "the ship is sinking Maes UK
him to be nuiet, for no .me should hurt him.
Thomas Browa, a negre, examined bv the District

Attorney.I joined the Brugmnxa oe the 5th of task


